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?srBook and Job Printing of,every descrip¬tion promptly and faithfully attended to.
;ADTSBTIflBKBKTS ;{|In nortod in thia Daily at 75 conto por squarefor the first and 50 cents each' subsequent in¬

sertion.- ? Long advertisement* by tho week,month or year, at reasonable ratos,
SUB50HIPTION.

Daily, six monthB, $4 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 60;weekly, I-io¿ > '."'.'. ' ;

À STRANOU STOBY.-Tho dnugbtora of
rf 'Southern' planter are now slaves in
Brazil. Tho planter emigrated thither
at tup clase of tho war, und was unsuc¬
cessful. . The Brasilina laws are such
that when a citizen becomes in debt, if
bo has no property, his children are Bold
ao slaves, tho prices they bring going to
the payment of the obligation. Our
friend, says the Nashville Republican
Banner, whou he reached Brazil, unwise¬
ly becaine naturalized and a South Ame¬
rican citizen, and subject to the laws,
thus, by his own volition, expatriatinghimself from his native couptry arid its
protection.. He became involved in debt
to some Brazilians. , His children were
sold as slaves. TUUB his two daughters,
now grown Tennessee young ladies, are
slaves, doing menial work for unlettered
masters' àndVmistressés in Brazil, their
{moa paying a devoted but unfortunate
ether's debtl Tho amount of the debt,
wo' understand, is $1,200 in gold, and
stepsj have been taken to baye .tho
amount placed in the hands of tho
father.

Â writer in the Rochester Express re¬
cords a remarkable mirage on Sunday
afternoon last. He says that lo ooo
standing at Mount Hope there appeared
lifted ip. the entire North sky the blue
waters of Lake Ontario, wbile reflected
from them could be seen the mountains,
hills, valleys, bays and rivers, or the Ga¬
llada shore inland for miles. The const
could bo plainly Been over a stretoh of
fifty milos, and so clearly at one time
that tho forests could .readily be distin¬
guished.' Those present who were fa¬
miliar with the Canada shore could read¬
ily dis tin guieb Bide Lako, Belvidere, and
othor prominent pointa in Ganado. The
lake 1pplced os though it hod by a greattidal ,wavp rolled upon Roch ester, and
covered: one-half of the city, as no build¬
ing could be seen North of Main street,
or any land'between the city and the

The Qazeiia, of Lemington, Ta., haB
tho folioWi np;: "Thnm ia a sinr/nlar ap¬
pearance on Guy's monntaiD, above Mr.
W. IJ. Ayers', in thia County, (Book-bridge,) which, has some volcanic fea-
tdres. It ls described as*a portion of the
mountain ssliore the beat in winter is so
great that tho snow never lies and the
exhalation from it ÍBsaid to resemble the
heat from the vents of a furnace used in
warming buildings."

Another NoveltyV* ff fi li ':' fi j' : f
t ,k, iT: \-AT

POETES & STEELE'S.

WE show to-day, together with tho choice
line of DRV onous mentioned in our last
advertisement, tho

PATENT UPRIGHT BUREAU TRUNK,
The only Trunks of this kind in tho oity.
Come and see them boforo thoy are sold.

Ko onAnOB von anoWINO.

April14_PORTER A STEELE.

NEW STORE !
Tun«! nnnnn . at mir nmnnn .HLW UUUilö i ii Lil ïïiwûâ i

OUR friendo will find us ia the new largebrick building nearly opposite our old
stand, wherewo willbe glad to welcome them,aud offer thc

Largest Stock of Goods,
AT TBE LOWEST PRICES.

We have ever bad. Our heavy sales withinthe laßt two months baa convinced us thatthe ONLY SYBTJUX IS LOW PILIGES AMD QUICK
SALES, and thia shall in in turo bo our motto.We offer tko LARGEST STOCK OP GOODSIn the city, at the lowest prices, most of it
baring been purchased for cash since the late
deonne. If this is not true, we will pay for
lying. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

BRANDIES.
SOASES James Hennossy's <fc BrandenburgFrorca BRANDIES, imported direct, and
offered puro and unadulterated. These com-

Erise vintages of ; 1635, 1858. 1BG0 and 1883
tonk of Hooks. Clarets and White Wines in¬

alado some of the most famous branda BB well
as sound lout priced goods. For sale byMarohSS ._GEO. SYMMERR.

Bloh, Bare and Ruby.
raja/E bave juatteoeived au extensivo addi-VV tion to our atook of WINES and LI¬
QUORS; wbioh will compare favorably, in pu¬rity, with any-atook in the United States.
We mention: Superior Heidsiek; Verzonav-
MoetA Chandon; Venve Clicquot Pon nardin;Cortaillod Moueaoaux, and other brands of
CHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Marten's CognacBRANDY-believed to be the only lot of thisoslebratedbrand in tho citv. Old Wheat Bour¬bon WHISKEY-18G0. Genuine HungarianBITTERS. Partaga. La Oroma and Concilia-oian CIGARS-pennine. Havanas. Call and
(ry thora.

.
PA xSINGER A FRANKLIN,«fan 28_,_Exohango HOUBO.

To Bent.
A DESIRABLE STORE, on Main street,J\, near tho eorner of Bl andi UR. For terms,apply to Dr. John Lynch, or
Feb22_HENDRIX A BRO.

Seagers' Beer is Fore.
IT don't contain Ooooenlus Indiens Fish

Berries to make sleepy or headache.
Halt Corn "Whiskey,TTT7ARRANTED two years old, atW FaV 31_JOHN O. BEEPERS'.

OUn IlANit BXL.L.S and MUTILATED
cenajciiov bought and sold byNov 23 Orno D. GAMBRILL. Broker.

trAR Sly yxii lr,
Agúe and Fever.Jñ :'

Tho only preventivo Ii bown for Chilla and
Feveris theuse'órWolfe'SBebfedsnvBcfanapps

Rolfe's'6pl«iébjB>a|í'^¿íi9iap|i«V".
",,.;, ; IB Rood for Dyspepsia. ,,i ... ,.

titi Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapp* >

Ia a preventive ol Phills and Fever. .

Wolfe's SoMedaft Sohriapps,
Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty.

Wolfe's xSchiedam Schnapps
Ia good for all Kidney and Bladder Complainte.

Wolfe's 8chiei3am Schnapps;_Ie good for Cont.
Wolfe's Schiedam SclinappsIa good for Polio and Pain in tho Btomaoh

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Ia good for al Urinary Complainte._

7To¿re's Schiedam Schnapps
Ia imitated and counterfeited, and Purohascra

?wi)! have to nap canHcn in purchasing.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Ia UBod all over the world by PhysioiauB, in
their practice.

I bog loavo to call tho attention ot tito
reader to testimonials in favor oftho Schnapps:I feel bonnd to say that I regard your
SoHNAPrs as being, in every leapect, pro-emi-
nontly pure, and deserving of medical patron¬
age. , At all events, it ia the pnrest poesibloartiolo of Holland gin, (heretofore unobtaina¬
ble, and, aa such, may bo safely prescribed byphysicians. DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,

Pharmaceutics! Ghoodat. New York.

LOUISVILLE, KY.. 8ept. 1 -I feel that wo
have now an artiolo of gin suitablo for such'oases SB that remedy ia adapted to.

DB. i. W. BRIGHT.

"SohnapoB" is a remedy in chronic catarr¬
hes complaints, etc.:

I tako groat ploaBuro in bearing highly
croditablo tcetimony to it« tili cary, aa a remo-
dial agent, in tbo diseases for vbich yourecommend it. Having a natural tendency totho mucous surfaces, with a Blight degree of
stimulation, 1 regard it aa ono ot-the moBt im¬
portant remedien in chronic catarrhal affee-
tiona, particularly tboae of tbe.gcuito-urinary
apparatus. With much respect, your obedient
servant, CHAS. A. LEAB, M. D., New York.

i .
... J :

20 PINE STBEET, NEW YOBS, NOV. 21,1867-UDOLPHO WOLFE, ESQ., Present-DEAB BIB: I
bavo made a chomical examination of a eamploof your "Heb ¡edam Schnapps," with the intent
.of determining if any foreign or IDjurions sub¬
stance had been added to tho simple distilled
spirits.
The oxamination h as resulted in tho conclu

sion that tho sample contained 11 poisonous
or harmful admixture. I havo been unable
to discover any trace of the deleterious sub¬
stances which are sometimes employed in the
adulteration of. liquors. I would not hesitate
to use myself.'nor to recommend to others,
for medicinal purpoBea, tbo "Schiedam
Schnapps," aa an excellent and unobjectiona¬
ble variety of gin. Very respectfully yours,
(Bigned) OHAS. A. BEELY, Chemist.
CHEMICAL AND TKOHVIOAL LABOBATOBY. 18

EXCHANGE PLAOE. NEW YOBS, Nov. 20,1867.-
UD. WHO WOLFE, ESQ -DEAB SIB: The under¬
signed have carotully and thoroughly analyzed
a .sample of your "Aromatic Bohiedam
Hchn aim H." selected by onrahlvea. arid have
found the' same free from all organto or inor¬
ganic substances, more or leas Injurious to
îealth. From the result of our examination,
wo consider the article one Of superior quali¬
ty, healthful aa a beverage, and effectual in its
medicinal qualities. Respectfully yours,(fcigned) ALEX. TRIPPEL, Chemist.

. FRANOIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

For sale by all respectable Grocers and
Druggiata. UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,
April 1 ||1T3mo 22 Beaver at-, New York.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,

»-»?»

INTERESTALLO WEI) A T THE RATE<>!
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,-ON CERTIFICA IES OF DEPOSIT,

. AND SIN. PER CENT. COM-
POUNDED EVERT SJA'
MONTHS ONACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martie, President.
JohnB. Palmer. I vico-rreaidtiits

. John P. Thomas, j yiee-i reaiüCíiis.
A. G. Breuizcr, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Hampton, William Murtin, A. C. Has¬

kell, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomas. E. H.
Heiuiteh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.'

J. EH Gre"", Marion.
G. T. Scott/Newberry.
W. G. Mayos, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
DanielRavonel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mochantes, Laborers, Clerks, Widowr., Or¬
phans and others may here deposit their sav-
inga and draw a liberal rato of interest 1 here¬
on. Plantora, Professional Mon and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their (inuit until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parente desiring to sot apart small
mme for their children, and Married Women
and Minora (wboBe deposita can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, by'-heir legal représentatives,) withing to laynaide funda for futuro uso. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawalwheeneeded._Aug 18

KO FIRE USED IN W ASHING.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
rf\HI8 80AP washes perfectly in cold water.JL Bott, bard or salt. It removes grease.oil and paint from garments, lt waahce allkinds of goods-cotton, flannel, silk or woolen.It cleanse?; silver, plated ware «nd Jewelrywithout scratching. It tho añides are muchtarnished, rub thtm with a piece of flannelwbich baa plenty of the Boap on it. To peoplowho do their own washing, it is invaluable.It will Bave its cost in one washing. An ordi¬nary washing costB:
Eor f?Bi,"two hod2.20 cont«.For kindling wood. .03 centB.For ordinary soap.08 cents.
_ , " 31 conta.Ono oake Cold Water Soap costs.15 centsMaking a savingof.16 conta.'

31 conta.And there is no expense of repairing leakyboilers or broken scrubbing boards. Thcro1B no acid or sal soda in the Soap, and, posi¬tively, nothing that can 1 nj urn th« clothes.Ono cake (about ono pound,) faithfully oked!according to the directions wbich accompanyeach bar, will convinoo any ono of its superior¬ity. For sale, in boxes of thirty-six bars, byEDWARD HOPE,April 0 Agent for South Carolina.
Good Things.

RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Sootob Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin.Otard,Dupuy, Cognao Brandy. Duff Gordon's PaleSherry, Boutb-sido Madeira Wino, LondonDook. Port Wino, Hibbojt'a london Porter,MoEwen's 8cotoh Ale. Tho above direct fromthe importers »nd warranted pure.For sale by EDWARD HOPE.

Toe Gmt Méditai Discovery!
Sr. WALKER'S OATJTFOBITIA

VÎNËGÀR ^BitTERS,
f| Himdreda of Thótifiands 9^ü'i ^ÄSjanÄÄ^ .iii

^j'
gi g THEY ARE NOT A VILE <ffSfia F A N C Y DRINK.sf?
Mado of Poor It tl ut, AVIilMítcy, Pro»-"»
Spirits nndltcfuno I,¡c:uui-i; doctored.spice
and sweetened ta please- faa tasto, called " Toa- «
lea,"" Appetizers," "Restorer*," ac.. tUal lca<*
tho tippler on to drunkonnes» and ruin, but arc
n true Medicine,mado from thoNiillvc Koot:, end
Herbs of California, freo from nil Alcoholic
BtlninlnntB. They arc tho (¿lt KAT lt I.(5(H)
PURIFIER ami LIFE Ul VINO Pill N-
CI PI.E a perfect Renovator and Invlgorator of
ttic System,carrying «ir all poisonous mailor amt
restoring tito blood to n licallliy condition. No
person cantaleo tlicse Bitters according indirec¬
tion and remain long «nwell. Ä

^Tnr J ndmumu tor y and Chronic It lt o u-
mut inin nnd Oout, Dyspepsia irr ludi-
gcntlott, Bilious, Remittent mid Inter.
mUlcot Fevern, Dlsoancn oT thc lllooil,
ia vor, Kidneys, nod HIadder, thesb Hit¬
lers turra been most RticccBOful. Bach Din-
canes aro caused by Vitiated Blood, which
la gancratly produced by derangement of tho
DlffOntlV0 Ortin.ii«.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Headache Pain lu Ibo Shoulders, Coughs, Tl<;ht;
ness of thc Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of
thc Stomach, Had tasto tn tho Month Bilious At¬
tacks, Palliation of lite Heart, Inflammation of
tito Lungs,Pain la thc regions ortho Rhineya,and
n. hundred other painful BymptotuB, aro tho ol-
?pring!of Dyspepsia. . ^
They Invigorate thc Stomach and stimulate tito

torpid liver and bowels, which render Riem of un-

equalled cfllcacy In cleansing tito blood of nil
Impurities, and lmpnrlltir; new lifo and vigor to
tho whole system.
FOR SK IN DISEASES, r.rnptlons.Tcltcr.

Salt Rheum, Blotches. Spots. Pimples. Pustules.
Bolls, Carbuncles, RIng-Wonns, Scald-Hcad, Koro
Eyes, Erysipelas, Heit, Scurfs, Discolorations or
tho Skin, lin mors and DUCOSCB of tho Bkltl, of
whatever uamo or nature, aro literally dng up
and carried out of tho system In a chart time by
tho uso of theso Bitters. One bottlo In such
cases will convince thc most Incredulous of their
curative offects.
Ctcanao «to Vitiated Blood whenovor you And

Us Impurities bursting through the skin In Pim¬
ples, Emptions or Borea; cleanse lt when yon
find lt obstructed and sluggish in tho veins;
cleanse lt when lt ls foul, and your focllngs will
tilt you -hen. Keep the blood pare -sd tbs
*>calth of tito system will follow.
0PiN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking In
die systein or rfo many thousands, oro effectually
destroyed and removed. Fdr full directions, rood
carefully tho circular around ench bottle.

J."WALKER. Proprietor. R. B. MaDONALD et

CO., Drufpritits and Gen. Agents, Ban Krancibcn,
Cal,, and SJ und 34 Corainorco Street, New York.
^?O BY ALL DRUGGISTB AND DEALERS.

D2o||jffly GEIGER A McQREQOH. Agento.
LIP P MAN 'S

GBEAT

GEBMANBITTERS
TUB

Purest Medicated Cordial ot the Age.
ALTERATIVE~AN~TI-B1LI0US an
INVIGORA TING PROPER TIES.

LlPPMAN'sureaâr.f, GERMAN BUT
'

t ERS is prepare
: y rrom tho ung iii«

(\ i Gorman receip
J» now in po8-('3M'o"\' of the pro) .ietor

SY^and is Um earn
.^"^preparation tba
o 0 waa used iu Gei

.;*>"* many upwards c
Vi'--- a century ago; lc
.'f- day ia bonnehoi

~ romody of Oormi
>: ff'..^ ny, reconnue mle

_
3 . by itu nniht tun:

r,v v neut physicians,
LIPPM A K'S

GREâT GJüfiMAN BITTER
Is oompoued of the purest alcoholic essence (Germany's lavorito beverage, impregnatewith tho juiccB and extrncte of rsro iicrbirootB and barks; all of which combined mabit ono of tho best and surest preparations fetho enre of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Btomacb onDigestive Crganu, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and ii- aPREVENTIVEFOR GUILESAND FEVE.

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

V*EBUA I* ICR
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN lillTEK8 tho hint tonie known for tho dit-ensestwhich they are generally subject, and where
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH. March 1(1,1870.Aluwa. Jacob Lipvman <fc Ero., SavaimoiGa.-GENTS: I bavo before mo your estecmelotter of tho 14th inst., containing variooducumcnta relative to your "Geilnau Kit torn.Aflora oaroful examination 1 must coniesthat your Ritters is really what you represetit to bo, au old Gorman rocipe of Dr.- Mitelorlich. uf Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubtb
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility an
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive <chills and fever. I find it to bn a most d<
ligbtful and pleasant Btomachic. I remaii
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Meisrs. Jacob Lipjman db Ero., Druggist:Savannah, Ga.-GKNTLKUEN: 1 have intrt
duced your Groat G» rman Bitters hero to m
customers and friends, and I find better sal
for it than any I bave ever bopt before. Tboi
who bavo triod it approve of it very higbl]and I do not hositato in saying that it is fa
superior in valuo to any other Ritters DOW i
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agenta for State of South Carol

na-DOWIE, 1ÏOIBE A DAVIS, HENRY RIf
«HOFF A CO., GLACIUB A WITTE 8TEIFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charloton.'Dopot in Columbia, S. G., at GEIGER,MOQREQQR'R. Druggists. Jnno21y||j

SMOKED MEATS, ETC.
SMOKED TONGUES, extra smoked BEEIForrla Fulton Market Be*f.Diamond and Orange brand Hams.Sugar-onred Bacon Strips.Pickled Salmon.
Mess «nd No. 1 Mackerel, Ao" all fresh thand. For sale by GEO. SYMMEBfl.

THE .PH.CEN'IX
Boob. Job and Newspaper

STEAM PRINT!J!fi ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Proprietor of tho PHCBKIX baa fitted upand thoroughly furnished bis office for the
execution of all kinds letter press PUINTINQ.
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Tho Tvne. Uordtr, hulo, Ornaments, Cuts,io.
aro of MODERN STYLEand carefully selected.
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The PrcsecB are
APPROVED *
Hoe, Adams f¡ty-inclnd
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With tho LABOE AMOUNT OP MATERIAL
on hand, tbo style, quality and cost of
work cannot fail lo fjtvo satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and ibo work forwardedto its destination without delay.
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rhieifl the on ly *&$MUW//Z%gf establishment
in tho Mtato, ^S*iv<4/^8ir*^ »ht re KhootI'OSTEliB,^^^Nfl^^^(tc. can bo

J. AfsELBY^^ffliSBSB^Proprletor.

of tho MOST
PATTERNS-
and Labor¬
ing Platen
Cylinder
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Profesional Men, Mei charts. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, t>upplit>d with nny style work.
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Present Capital', $100,'CjOO,

: AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9500,000.
'

'

0FFI05UB.
Jobo B. Palmer, Président.
A. G-. Brenizer, Cashier.
0. N. G. Batt, Assistant Cashier.

niBROTORS.J. EU Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. McMaa-
tor, R. D. Bonn, of R. D. Benn A Son; G. W.¡jes roon, of Copeland A Dearden ; R. L. Bryan,or Bryan A MeCarter; W. C. Hwameld, of B.A W. C. Kwafheld.
F. W. MoMaeter, Solicitor.

THIS Bank ia now open for the transactionof a general banking business.
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT of currency or,coin, bearing interest at the rate oft seven (7)

per cent per nnnum, in kind, will be issued.'
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬

licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional lien, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of
Wy and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness mon, and the usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Notes, lillis of Exchange, and other evi-

dencos of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stacks, Eonds, Cold and Silver bought and
sold.

Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
SiglU Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Oermany, Belgium, Holland. Den'
mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,payable in any of the above places-Drafts on all the prominent cities in the
United Staten bought and sold.
N. B. Persons desiring to tako Stock in this

Bank, would do well to make application soon,
as thero is only a limited amount still to bo
disposed of.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to3._Fob 28 ly
Good Health-Long Life.

THERE is a difference between good blood
and bad blood-a difference of Life andDeatb. Bad blood is full of bunion, pro-Hieing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. These are indica¬

tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and unless removed, trill prey upon:tho bodyand make it a diseased ana loatheeomo tbingof flesh. Without puro Mood no flesh is free
from disease. The Pale and shrunken Forms.
Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, Diseased
4,ivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, in Hiie.pt io Victims of Headache so
common in thi.t country, is owing entirely to
the humors of the blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is tho

only sure medicino. 20,000 bottles sold athomo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin ibo history of medicine. For purifying theBlood and invigorating tho Livor, no better or
cheaper medicine has ever been discovered.Heinitsh'e Queen's Delight is a Purifier of theBlood and an Invigorator of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease. It invigorates tho Liver
and curcB all diuorders of the Stomach and
Bowels, purifies thc Blood and repairs tho
wasto of tho Body, imparts Strength and
gives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled systems.HEINIT8H*8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The people approve, and physicianssanctionits use, because it possessen merit, and iswhat it seems to bo-a household blessing toif.- -.-»-
lits SICA..

IT CURES
HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬

ache, Bilious Headache,'Neuralgia. Catarrh,Dizziness, Rush of Blood to the Head, Full¬
ness, OpDreasion of the Head, Ac.
CATARRH.-This unpleasant disease, lu allits forms.
SORE THROATS, Ac-Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, LOBB of Voice, Weak Voice.
DYSPEPSIA.-This disease always cured inall cases, in persons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, AC.
Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysente¬

ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness.
PILES.-Piles, Blind, Bleeniug or Ulcera ted

Painful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FAOE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spot», Moth

Blotches, Pimples, Black Specks. Red Patchos,Burning, Itching, Rush of Blood to tho Faco,Cloaama, Bad Complexion.
Abscesses, Scrofula, when cn tho Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on the Tongue,Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Boro and SwelledLegs, all perfectly curable.
SKIN DISEAKEH -Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles,Scaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning, Chronic Erysipelas.THE EYES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,¡¿c., on the Eyes and Eye-lids.
GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-All cases cured.
Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passiv«;, cured bv tho uso of
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

Tm? ¿niivled, ri i-1 ** olia ¿nd debilitated, whoseBulleringa have been protracted irom hidden
cv uses, and whoso cases roquire prompt treat-
?in. nt, will find ul wa vs a sure remedy in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Tako none other. Ho ia the iuventor and solo

proprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at bisDrug and C'uc-Luical Blore, Columbia, S. C.Feb 9
KsT.ifiuüUKP 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 I'm uk foi il Avc nur,

(Above Girard Avenue,) Philadelphia,

Manufacturer f^y^^¡^\P\ Exclusively

of ^Ssj^&úTJoJ Fi*"**-Cl"83

CARRIAGES, NEWEST STYLES.
CLARENCES, Landaus, LandanletB, Close

Coaches. Shifting qr. Coach nu. Coupes,J Barouches, l'huions, hocknwajs, Hearses,1 Ac, suitable for private family and public use.Workmanship and finish second to none in the
country. Fine and varied stock on hand-
completed and in tho works. Orders rocoivo
prompt and personal attention. Al! work
warranted. _March 22-2mo

S URE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, ¿Ste,

Never failing. Boxes double the sizo SBothers. Hermetically sealed and always fresh.For salo at wholesale and retail by
HARDY SOLOMON,And by all Druggists and Grocers FebMSmo

Every One Drinks Seagers' Beer,
BECAUSE it gives strength «nd improvestheir health. March ll

j. -j;FRENEY*rGO?,
General nornmiwinn Kercharitu, '

76 Barclay f^^i^&^Ulh Sireei'»

KEOÈITEBB dr1 all hinds 'ôr .SOUTHERN
PBODUCTION8¿BUOh..na Potatoeo,.Ap¬

ples, Dried Fruit. Beans, Boe awax,, Bags,Buraao, Sassafras, Oreen Truck. Ac. Circulars
And MarkiDg Plates seritfree.. Advancements
made on consignments. ' Balea promptly
mado. Agenta wanted, , ,- April.8 6roo

Improved Seed Planter. ' ' ^

PARTIES wanting either tho Ham or
Denian PLANTER will send' their order«

at onoe. We aro now well, supplied, bob later
in the season do not think wa wUl ho ablo to
meet thé demand,* "VJ <

Feb 12 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE;' .

fresh Crackers. ..

SODA, Walnut, 8now Dropv Butter, FancyFarmer, Qinger, Balmoral, Ipr eslo by *.March8_ E. HOPE:
0HAMPAGHE S.

-I f\f\ GASES Moet A Oharidon's OHAM-L\JV/ PAGNES, jost received, and offered,
in conséquence of cessation of hostilities, at
much reduced rates. ForealabyMarch25_ GEO. SYMMER8.
Charlotte. Columbia and Angosta R. E

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, B. G., April 2.1871.

KJ ON and after thia day.
rsfPaesenger trains will run

the following schedule:
MAIL TRAIN-GOINO NORTH. GOIKU Bonni.
STATIONS. AUTUVK. LEAVE. ARRIYE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 7.80 pm 6 80 am
Chester 6.03 pm 6 00 pm 10.14 sm 10 17 am
Winneb'ro 3.0U pm 8.20 pm 11.67 am 12 00 ia
Columbia 12.36 pm 12 48 pm 2.18 pm 2.80pmAugusta 2 CO ara 7.60 pm
EXTBEBS TRAIN-GOINO NORTH. GotsaBotrni.

ABBIVB. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 5.30 am .# 8 00 pmChester 2.59 am 3.02 am 10.25 pro 10 28 pmWinnsb'o 1 20 am 1.22 am 12 03 am 12.06 am
Colombia 10.02 pin 11-04 pm 2 20 um 2.32 am
Augusta 6 00 pm 7.!i0 am
No night trains will leave Charlotte, Au¬

gusta or intel mediate points on Sundays.
J. M. SELKIRK: Superintendent.

E. B. DORSET, General Tiohet Agent.

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, B. C., January 19,1871.
9^fW^*^vmSI'B^arv arrive und leave:

TRAIN NO. 1.
Leave Charlestonat....8.20 a SD.
Zrrive at Columbia at.....v...8 40 pmLeave Columbiaat. .12.15 p mArrive at Charlestonat'.. : .7!C0 p mLeave Camden, Snndavs excepted, nt.9 60 nm
Arrive at Ringvilleat..... 1 20 p m
Leave Ringville, Sundays exoep'd, at.2 SO pmArrive at Camden at.........6.00 p mThe above' Trains run in connection with
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Unilroad,connecting with Train* for Wilmingt on, North
Carolina, and with Trains for Augmts. Geor¬gia-making closo connections with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad and-Central Ball-
road, for all points South and West. "'' k

TRAIN NO. 2-NiOHT EXTBSSS.
(Sunday Night excepted.) Xv'á'OLeave Charleston at<,,. .7.10 pmArrive at Columbia at...... 1........ 16 00 am

Loave Columbia at.. ;...:. .7.60pmArrive at Ghcrle-tesat....6.45 amThis Train rons in connection with Up Au-

8nata Trains, making .close connection,witheorgia and Central Railroada.
A T TUT tra in- nv-ia:- A
... Ai. A.liSIU, . .V i . ». Ll.^>. ..fc.

8. D.'PICKINS, General Ticket Agent. Jan 21
Greenville and Columbia Bailroad.

COLUMBIA, 8. G., MARCH 1,1671.
lifliBniii, ?N °,?d ..trlafiSÄiBMKSHc^^edate, the followingBchedale will be run daily, Sundays except ed,connecting with Night Trains on South Caro¬
lina Bailroad np and down; »lao with .Trains
going North and South on Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:

UP. 1

Leave Columbiaai.- 7 00 a. m." Alston. O.ïOft. m." Newberry. 11.15 n. m..« Cokeabnry. 8.00 p.m.M Belton._5:ftt#p. m.Arrive at Greenville_6.80 p.m.DOWN.
Leave Greenville at...:...-.6.16 a, m.«' Belton.:._8.05 a.m.

Cokeebury.10.07 A', m.«« Abbeville..815 a.m." Newberry.ii..'. 1.50 p.m." Alston. 4 05 p.m.Arrivent Columbia.......5.66p.m.TH OS. DODAMEAD, General Sup.M. T. BARTLETT. Genoral Ticket Agent.
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA B. R. CO,,Coirr-ANY Suor^, N. C., Januar 25,1871.

' Exprese. Mail.
ARRIVE, LEAVB. ARRIVE, LEAVE.Charlotte J 5.35 am R.W) p mSalisbury 8.08am ß ii) an. lQ.ni p m 10.80 p mGr.'nsb'olí.OSamll 20 am'l.SO a m 1.45 amCc Shcpi2 50 pm 1,05 p in 2 B7 » m 5117 s HiHillBb'rO 2 28pm 2.83 pm 4 27am 4.29 amRaleigh 5.12 a m / 6.38 am 7.10 a mGoldiohoro lp ""^ a mColaboro IVpreif.* ' Kal. S 00 p mR».V,e>ßh . 8.45am 6.58 ^ m 7.40 amP-UIsbxcli.07 am 11.10 pm io., o a m 10.02 a m¿3£nopl2 80pm 12.60 pm 11.12 a m ll 45 am

-vii"nob o 2 Lip m 2 20pm 1.10 a in 2.00 am
Salisb'ry 5.15pm 5.20pm 4 50am 4.55 a m
Charlotte7.56pm 7.S0 a m
Jan 27 W. H. GREEN, Mas. Trans.
Schedule on Bine Bidge Bailroaé.

I um»¿grim Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.£K2»^*$3 " Pendleton.5.20 »
« Perryville..... 6.00

Arrive at Walhalla. ... .7.00 "

Leave Walhalla. .3.30 A. M..? PerryvlJle.4.16" Pendloton.6.80 *.
Arrive at Anderson.6.16 .*

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrivalof np train on Greenville and Columbia Road.JnlySl_W. H. D. PAILLARD, Snp,
Winter .Schedule Spar'g & "Onion Bead
KS? TTBT CMBBflBB ON and after the 24thflPET-W»<¡¡a>**'tis* instant.'' the PassengerTrains will go down on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬DAYS .and FRIDAVS: leaving SpartsnburgCOL ; House, at 7.20 A. M., and arriving utAlBton 1.85 P. M.
Hetnrning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYSand SATURDAYS, will leave Alston at 9 60 A.M., and arrive at Spartanbnrg at 8.40 P. M.

THOMAS B. JETER. President.
Thief Proof Drawers.

THE undersigned have received tho Agencyof these DRAWER.**. Th>v are the artething needfulfor thepro-y- <;tection ofevery stoream VS PvuUW/ Ay'ç, »
shop in Columbia, nt MMPnovrn1* Ifording a sure proteo T »""i*HOVEO_ , ?
tion from tho linht-fln |1U LOCKS DftAWEnlf-tared gantry. Fer salt _.'S
ow, by

,""r,nr FAIRBANKS 4. CO., fe,J. A T. B. AGNEW. AGÉHTST §9282 Broadway, H.Y.H


